The Win Lewis Award
This award was instituted in 1988 in memory of Win Lewis, a past president and a fine teacher who contributed so much to our membership. The intention of this award is to honour, on a yearly basis, a CVTU member whose enthusiasm, involvement and wide range of interests in the teaching profession as focused in the work of a local association best reflects Win’s memory.

CRITERIA
That CVTU members actively involved in the business of their local association would be eligible for the award, "business" to mean participation as a staff rep to the R.A., or to the Pro-D Committee; participation in local sub-committees such as WLC, Agreements; participation in a local specialists' association, in any ad hoc CVTU committee; participation on the local executive.

PROCEDURE
1. Complete a nomination form on behalf of your nominee.
2. Submit the form by email to cowichandta@shaw.ca before April 28.
3. Nominations will be circulated to staff reps. Nominees are presented in alphabetical order.
4. A secret ballot vote by staff reps will take place. The decision will be by simple majority.
5. The award, an engraved plaque to be hung in the recipient's school, and a book certificate, will be made at the Annual General Meeting in May.

WIN LEWIS MEMORIAL AWARD NOMINATION FORM

Nominee

School

Nominated by: (signatures, please)
1.
2.

CVTU participation during current school year: (list names of committees on which nominee has served and his/her particular position on the committee if applicable: (use separate sheet if required)

CVTU participation in previous school year: (use separate sheet if required)

STATEMENT: A statement of nomination should summarize the qualities of the nominee which best reflect the spirit of the award. Please use separate sheet of paper.

Thank you.